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AsD'ag•tlœnus fisaltrœa mexlcanus RIDGWAY, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. III, 
Aug. 27 , •88o, •77. 

53•. Astragalinus lawrencei (C•xsstN). 
•4stra•4, al[Jtus lawrence/[ RIDGWAY, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. III, Aug. 27, 

•88o, •77. 
The remaining species ranged under SiSinns in the A. O. U. Check-List 

shotfid remain in that genus.• ROBERT RH)(;WAY, lFash/•ig,'lon , D.C. 

Laplan• Longspur (C(t/carizts [(tfi•ont?us) in Massachusetts in Win- 
ter. • The statement that there is hut one winter record of the Lapland 
Lonzspur in New E•gqand (Brewster's Minor's Land and Game Birds 
of New Enghmd, pag-e •94) :hakes it interesting to record a •econd occnr- 
renee. The record ahove waa at Brandon, Vermont, k'el)rtmr)- 2•, 1879. 
()n Fehruary 22• I892, NIl'. 11. I p. Kendall of Camhridge, Mass., shot a 
I.ongspt•r (nnsexed) among a flock of l lorned Larks at l)uxbur)•, Mass. 
There were two Long-spnrs in the flock feeding' on the be;/ch, hnt one 
scparaled from the Larks a• they flew tip, and cotfid not he found. The fact 
that the birds were in whiter pltnn•gc among a 1tock of 1Iorned Larks, 
would seem to show tlmt they could hardIv have been early nli<rnnls. 
The specimen that wa,; shot is in Mr. Kendall's colleclion.•M•NoT 

Henslow's Sparrow in Ontario.•l have lo record the 
1Ieaslow's Spart'ow (:'l:•t/tto(/•'(t,tzts h•,•.*/o•,iz') in Cn•mcta, and its pres- 
encein fair nmnbe•'s at different localities. AI lhc north of lhe Thames 

Rixer (l.:tkc St. Cl;tir) two were laken on May 24 , and Jtmc •2, •89S; xxhile 
near Sarnia, fortymilcsnorth, on July 2, two more xxc're shot. Allog'elher 
about txxclve specimens xxcre <een and heard, and 
lhev are reg-utar breeders in the xxeMern end of Ontario, theh' nnobtrttsive 
hM)its accounting for their not having' been t>rex ion,I)' noted. 

The I)ird• were all in wet 1/lelldoxx q 11ot •',ll' •'1-olI1 1/];11'NllV •'l'Otllld, nnd 
while not parllcular!y xxild, were so difficult lo see on the •'VOIllIt], 1111d 
so *hv of expo,ing- lhemselvcq ;tbove it, that xx'e s;txx- pvo!ml)l)- only a 

On the Generic Name Aimophila versus Peuc•a.•In ;• Foolnote on 
pag-• • 226 of ' The •Xt•k ' for July, tSDN, i expre.,-ed my •nal)ilitv" 1o discox er 
any chara('lers sulE('ient 1o setroyale ]•,114'(('(l fl'Ol/l 
former be rebtrlctcd to l'. a's/t'valzk: /'. bollcri, and /'. cas.W•z/." After 
careful reconsidet'ation of lhe matlet', I am only the mr)re th'mlv con- 
vinced that the generic name M/mofih//a must be 
rtqicefis Cassin, and its •nbqpecies, together with •eucrett carfittl/s Coues. 
Some doubt exists as to the latler, the relationship of which is without 
doubt closer to Ai•Jtofi•[[• Sllm[ch•'tlSli Lawrence than to any other species; 
but in any eveut, •. ca•alis is not a •eltc(etl, and since it mnst be 
removed from the last named genus (in event of its recognition as dis- 


